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Ctourts anb Vpracttce.

J UDICIAL Appoi<N TS -N ARO

r Hi Honur harls ~esle Cter, judge of the County of Haldi
mand, ta be 1 udge af the Countv Court of Elg.v, in the rooîn of His
Honaur D. J. Hughes, retired.

George B. Douglas, oi the Town of Chatham, Barrister, to lie judge
£ of the County Court of Haldirnand, in the tonna c. lls 4-onour judge

Colter, transferred te the County of Elgin.

1loteam anb 3ct9am.

Tht judi.ial Comrnittee of the Priiy Council, consisting of Lord
%Iacnaghtt;ri, Lord Davey, Lord LUndley. and Sir Arthur Wilson. resumeo

their ittings on Wednesday after the Easter Vacation. The lict of business
hebre theni incliided twenty ei.!ht a1ycal. -viz., froni Bengal, sejen;
Newfourndland, fiu Bmltnhav, thrce ;Ne- Soutbi N%*.î1cs. two; Oudh, twn;
Ne%% Zealand. two: and Madras, L ow-tr l,îrrnia. Trînidad a-id '1«)1ha1o,
Canada, Western Australia, Cape of EGood liolie. Sierra l.eoiie. andi the
Straits settleineiits, oie each. There e-also timo jdneufor detlî%ery
ii appeais hecard i efore the vacation. -Liu, ïirns

1 laving iniet a young mail for entcring a tr'înt %%nile in motinl Mr.
l'lowden ernba!ked on a sho'rt pieî'e of autobiograjîhy which wili niot lie
founid in bis recently publisbied lUoek. 1- slîould lic very sorry- hie rernark-
ed - to say how nftcîi 1 have done the saine thing imysel!. *' Thibs recais
t> a conternporary a siorv wb;cb is bel;eved to refer ta Mtr. Niarchant
Williarrs. [le hati ta try a mari for ex(,cediing twelve miles In hou. an a
motcr-car, andi on the day of trial hc oversiept hinîself. The ,urt was
twernt%-five iniies froni bis bouse. lie hireti a motor, starteti off, andi
reacacti the court wcUl inside the nour, in excel.ent #;-tir t fine the twelve-
mile-an-hour desperado f ve l)ounds. --ILau' /Ymes,


